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An Âppeal For Unity of Aim
in Secular Afairs-The

S.A.Â.A Shoul& Lead

The Shamrock Amateur Athletic As-

sociation opened the winter season at its

club-house at the athletie grounds, on

riday evening, by holding a smoking
concert. -There was a large attendance
o! memberesand the programme prepared
for the evening by Prof. P. J. Shea,

ganist of St. Ann's Church, and Mr.
Fd. Quinn, President of St. Ann's Young
g>en's Society, was au, excellent one.
The directors of the S.A.A.A. sonetime
&go invited the representatives of the
aious young men's societies to co-oper-
ie vith them for the purpose o hold-

in a series of entertainments for young
men. The St. Ann'sYoung Mens Society
wssthe firsttocomeforward and offerthe
services of the members of iis choral
and dramatic section. On Friday even-
ing they occupied the stage for more
Ibmn ai hour and a half and rendered
sos, duette, trios and cuartetts, a well

Sseveral recitations. The work of these
stalwart amateurs was of a superior
order, and reflects the greatestcredit
upon their organisatioe.

Mr. Tobias Butler, president of the
Asociation, occupied the chair and

courage was their possession of a daily
newepaper. They alo had a larger re-
presentation in the City Council than
we have to-day.

With ten wards in the city and three
representatives from ach ward, makinE
in ail thirty repre-sentatives, they h
four Irish Catholie aldermen, or one-
aeventh and a half of the whole. At
present there are tbirteen wards in the
city with tvc representatives from each
ward. twenty-six lu ail, and ont of those
twenty-six Aldermen we have only two
Irish Catholice or one thirteenth of the
whole, a very big falling offlindeed which
is not at ail creditable to us.

In view of these incontrovertbilq facts
our fathers are entitled to all bonor for
their achievemehts in their day. I
sometimes ask myself the question:
What is the cause of ail thie? How is it
that we are slowly buti surely losing
prestige in this city? And how are we
to remedy it !How are we tu regain
our former pre'stit-? Ii will answer the
first question in this way'. We have to-
day many societies, all doing rood work
in their way. The Young Irishmens
L & RB A.- has a nice hall of their own
and is doing a very creditable work.
The S. Ann's Young.Men's Society has
a hall ala, and is doing good work, and
al the other societiee in the city are in
their way doing excellent work. Yet,
atrange toe siy, their work appears not te
be so effective, and the results not so
good on the whole as in former days.
Now, our societies bave their concerts on
St. Patrick's night; we fill every avail-
able hall and theatre in this city. In
every hall there is an entertalment by-
some of Our Irish societies and every-
hall ßilled to the door. The respective
presidents, of these various societies
make their opemnig addressesfrom the
standpoint and i.n the interest of their
respective societies. Eminent speakers
are brought on and they deliver elo<uent
addresses, bri m fl of sentiment, which
ve bave alresdy too mucb of. Ve.ail

made the following opening remarks: leave these halls plesaed with the night's]
It is through the extreme kinduess of entertainment and perhape carried away

the St. Ann's Young Men's Society, the with the ideas o the speaker, but when
members of uwbicb organization have we awake in the morning it is all over.
always been- our staunch and enthusi- It bas uonly been the vision of a dream.
satio supporters, that we are able te There are no ractical resulta to fcollow.
tiesent ta you a very nice programme, cordiur soctteien are cwrking ava; a-
indeed, for the evening's entertainment, g ta their own particular ides;
one which, I feel I ean assure you in ad- they are following their own bout. Im-
vance, yeu will all heartily enjoy. It is agine the multitude of people that
said that young men are the bone and attend these concerts on St. Patrick's
sinew of a nation orof a country, and night, if they were cnly working to-
if this i true, and it is true, how much gether for any purpose, how soon they
more sois it true of an association such would accomplish ihat purpose. In
as curs, where we depend atogether on olden Limes, as I have said before,
the support of young men. Our Juniors thepeople worked togeler. to-day
are young men, mere boys; our Inter- we do not work together. In olden tintes
mediates are young men, and even oir we were more powerful with ne society
Seniors, with their heads and faces bear- than we are with a dozen to-day. With
ikg the scare of many battles, are also the onesocietv every ont pulled together;
young men, for you are, no doubt, all with our dozen of societies tohere is no
very well aware that old men cannot play. organization amongat us andi we do not

In Canada's gain for gpod or for evil pull together.
old men have totake a bac-k.seat. Our Ve are warking away in an aimlesem,
idea in opening up our club house ta- disconnected way as far as our temporal
night b> a free entertainment of this affaira are concerned. Take our societies
kind, is for the purpose of bringing our as separate societies, we are doing well.
young men together from all parts of but collee trely as . race in this city we
this now large City. Ve wish the youn have nothing to show.
men of St. Mary's Parish in the Esst-End Mr. Butler then outlined a scheme hy
to meet the young men of St. Anthony's which young men could unite witb
Parish in the West-End, and the young practical results, and that was te enrol

men ofe-grand old St. Patrick's in the themselves 'neath the banner of the S.A.

Centre meet the young men of energetie A.A. The objects of our organization,
Et. Ann's, the parish in which the Sbam- said he, are of a character te induce the
rock acrosse Club was organized an Irish-Canadian youth to enter its ranks,
many yeoars ago; and I mut net forget because every poae of athletic exercisea
the parish ta which I belong myself,St. are carried out. The national game han its
Gabrie]. We bave lots of young men charm for the schoolboy, the youth who
out there, toa, good-looking chape that had completed his education, and
can play lacrosse or play anything else for the young man who bad crossed the
that's going. Of course the young men threshold of manhood. uontinuing, he
of St. Gabiel are very well acquainted said : Our organization would serve as

with the young men of St. Ann'e. They the probationary nrena wherein these
have te pass through St. Ann's ta get young men could cultirate that spirit
downtown; they meet going to and from which would prepare them for the work
the cilty on the Wellington Bridge, and of other societies at a late period of life.
it te te be hoped in the interesta of ur From even a commercial or financial
city, and as an illustration of the enter. point of view, said the speaker, ie offer
prise of our citizen@, that we wili soon inducements such as athletic games and
be meeting in the tunnel. We are of chapioneip larose games, which

th pnon that the yeung mnen of onm flgnred oul represeuts a eum of neani>'
differet paribe arte y ufien o twelve dollars lor a season, while our
quainted with each other ; they bave annuallee is only four dollars. Ur. But-
net the opportunity of meeting each ler closed by making a strong appeal to
other tften enough ta become tharough those present to make an enthusiastic
ly acquainted. Of course, it may be effort toinerease the membership o the
said that we meet on St. Patrick's Day. association to aI least 500 neiebers, ad
Vell, tbis is true, but everythingap. that by doing se they would lay the
peursta ho be formal on these occasion foundations of s city club bouse which
we are a done up in our finest. In the would net only be a credit and an honor
old days of our fathers in this City the to themu as sons of Irishmen and as Irish
St, Patrick's Day procession and the St. Canadians, but which would be a home
Patrick'u concert in the evening iservedw here their fellow countrynen from
the double purpose of keeping our people Other lands would always meet friends
scquainted with each other and aiso of and receive - lwelcome.
keeping us united. Anything of import. ----- ~.
ance affecting ourrace, our people or A. NATIVE CLERGY FOR WESTour interests intis city was spoken of ·E
in Lhose days at the St. Patrick's ucon- AFRICA.
certs, and Our people were counselled
there how te act They took their cue Ilustrated Catholie Missions for Ap'ril 1896-
from the instructions received from the "The new Vicar Apostolic of Benin,
preident o!fi the soelty, a.nd there Vas BI-r. ellet, weho rsides linthe Britiah
therefore united action ; and unity yeu col3ny of Lagos, has conceived the idea

*know is strength. Altbough we are more of making a distinct effort at the forma-
numerous to-day in this city than we tion of a native clergy for West Africa.
were Mien, and ie are wealthier to-day, His plan is te erect a seminary at Topo
yet we aire, strange to say, actîuallv los- in that colony, Several yonng natives
ing ground, actually going behind i~n the have long been applying to study for the
race, actually being brushed aside by our priesthood, andthe Bishop believes that

%tiore practical and energetic rivals. In some bave rel vocations. He thinks
those earIy days in. this city our people that the climate, se fatal ta Europeans.
Made a bette' showing as a peeple and is one of the main reasons that make a
as a.racethan we are çldng to-day' Por .native olergy - so desirable. and even
itance buey -had a ve' fine public necqesary, if the. country is ever to be
hall, the 8t t.Patrik's -11;l , it. was a evsngelized on a 'large scale. For the
Iagnjfient buildingvsitia it prepor- natives the dlimate is absolutely harm-

tiones. bautifàif irilts airöhoitetre rl less. -Moreovor, there le the im mense
a n biidmg'acbul& elb b alled a dvntage of their knowlèdge of the

Smntn.mentja onzi- fOZC Ana'hei--o---language and oustoms of their country-
ente of heir energy sd' updaunîéd men, and thegreater conuideilce they
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nsturmlly enjoy vit]> the latter. The
rapid growth of Mohamme" m la he
most threatening of ail dangers on the
West coast. Fifty yearm ago there was
nota single Moslem at Lagos ; now there
are from 7.000 to 9,000, whilst
there are 6000 Catbolic. Their
progrese in Yoruba i astill
more remarkable; whole town,
likeIlorin,are exclusively Mohammedan.
Hence the urgency of apostolic work.
Fetichista may be, and are consta4ly
converted to Christianity ; Moham-
medans never. The projected seminary
would be designed to serve ail the W1eat
Coast Missions-tbose at the Niger, Da-
homnev, the Gold Coat, the Ivory Coast,
etc. Mgr. Pellett's project appears to un
La be the mont important step ever yet
taken for the conversion of Vest Africa.
He appeals very earnestly to Catholic
charity in support of this admirable
undertaking. We wish him al succeus
in bis appeal."

The Very Rev. Joseph Pied, pro-vicar
apostolie of the Coast of Benin, Western
Africa.i at present in America, engaged
ln collecting froim the cbaritably dis-
posed what they are willing ta give in
aid ni the projected seminary. Dona.
tions are hereby respectfully solicited.
For every $5 offering a Mass will be said
for the intention of the donor.

Contributions may be addressed to the
RT. REv. MGR. BESSoNIEs,

Cor. Meridian and 5-th Sts.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

PARNELL'S DEATH.

ONG CENTURIES
OF SUFFERINGI

PROTESTAN' PERSECUTION OF
IRISE CATHOLICS.

REMARKABLE LECTURE IlY AN AWERICAN

PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN-ORANGE IN-

TOLERANCE IN THE NORTH-HoROitS OF
TH E PENAL LAIVS-PIOS HENRY viii.

ANE CONCIENTÇOUS CRO>iWELL.

Rev. Dr. W. A. Croifert delivered a
lecture on "Religion in England msnd
Ireland." hefore the Secular League, lu
Washington, a few days ago, in the
course of which he sid that religius
differences were the chie! ause of tt-
suffering of the Irish people from the
persecutions of thp English. Ie de-
seribed the celebration of Orangenuaît'u
day, as lie saw on the I2h of last Jîly
in passinîg through Ltdonixderry and the
North of Ireland. The processions of
the Protestants celehrating the b4ttle of
the Bo ne, fought Sís years ago, were, in
the hostile spirit they manifested, like
reginmenits going to battile. They w-ere

lutervicw Wlth One ofrttelotteaWbo harangued by niniters of Protestant
Attended the fytg Palriot, denominat ions, vho adid alLnhey conld

A. eprsenatie a th Sada> Tieste fan tht prevaillnir animos*ities3, and
A representative of theSunday Times, told their hearers that their religious

cf London, who was detailed to inquire liberties could be mnaintained only by
into the curious rumor that, Mr. Parnell a vigilant and fervent celebration of the
was not dead,hlas suceeeded in obtaining day on which William won from King
an interesting interview. He went to James that far-off battîe.
Brighton, and recounts bis experiences
as follows. "I ascertained that Dr. UNSAFE FOR CATIHOLICP.
Powers, the medical attendant of Mr. More than 30,000men marched through
Parnell who signed the certificate of the streets with trumpets and drums,
death, was dead. His son, how- with flags and clubs, their facer fierce
ever, was ln practice, ad I saw with the freny of war, and it was un-
hlm at hie boume in Noriolk Square. sait for Catholice te ho lound linlte
M Powers, the son, is one of the riaing streets. Tiis etate of thine prevailed
surgeons of Brighton, with already a throughout Northern Ireland, where the
great reputation for aurgical skill. .i Orangemen are dominant, and the cele-
'Parnell i dead beyond ail doubt,' he buation of St. Palrick's Day was virtually
said, with every possible emphasis. prohibited.Asked to say what he k'iew of the mat- .,The spealker declared the destruction
ter, ho replied, ' MyI father was the ofirish liberty and the persecution of
medical attendant of Mr. Parnell, and the Irish people 1-y England to be the
was called in to see him, and did see greatesl crime of modern times. "The
him before his death. My father not !Wonder is not that there is unrest in
being well at the time, I saw Mr. Ireland," said h, "but that an Irish-
Parneil at two o'clock of the afternoon man whoe e strong enough to hiaindle a
when he died. He was suffering fron gun and able to btiln one, should be
rheumatic fever. At ten o'clock at night willing to live at peace anyu-hpre in the
i was sent for in haste. I went, and wrld while bis iumothterland la thus
found that bis temperature iad Hen to under the heel of the mont insolent of
11(l. He could not live long, and I was oppressors,
with him when hie died. There was no
nystery at all about it.' . . . I pointed ENY viI. As A ''MOI' EFoRVER.
out that on a matter of such public "The conquest of Ireland by England
interest there was naturally a wish for
particulars. Mr. Powers did not deny was »egun nder lenryI l., in the
the fact that the paiticulars were not twelfth century, aud was continuted with
given. He excused hinuself on the an almost nnbroken serie of atrociti-s
ground that he was a busy man and the for 600 yea r-. It was the great rnind cof
reportersweretoonumerous. With regard the pions King Henry VIII, who tir8t
to what friends saw or did not see the coiceived the ides that the Catholics in
body, that didn't come within his pro- Ireiand would either be extirpated or
vince as a medical nian. As to the converted if they were robLe-l of their
alleged haste with which the body was land and reduced to serfs. le leg n
sealed in the coffin, he said that was the holy crusade, sent an armîîy acrose
necessary and usual after a post morten. the c-annel. drove the earls inuto the
'There was, then, a post morten exam- mountains, and confiscatedandpresented
ination ?' I asked ' Yes; not because te hi@ courtiers and favorites no less than
there was any doubt or suspicion, but 2 000,000 acres, about one-sixth of the
because deaths occurring under those entire arable land of the island.
circumstances are rare, though not un- " Elizabeth followed bis example, and
known. If the poat mortem had not contiscated ather counties, and the wvork
been held the certificate would have been of spoliation was prosecuted by Cron-
given all the same, because there was no Weil and Willianm until more land had
quesion as to the cause of death. IL been confiscated than the island con
Ws siply because it was an interest- tained, and onme of the beneficiaries
ing case.' 'Who was present at the ex- loudly declared that they had been 'de
amination ' My father, myself and a frauded of their righte.' lhe land-
third medical man. I can't give you owners of Ireland have now heome ai-
his name without asking bis consent, most entirely Protestant, and there were
though I do not suppose he would have 4 000 of them in all,
any objections to its being known.' Mr.
Powers again emphasized the point that HoRRons or THE PENAL AwS.
there was no mystery a aall in the mat- "Still the conscience of Protestant
ter, and thereupon I left." England was greatly disturbed by the

SCHOOL CHILDREN. fact that the Catholics, although plan-
dered, continuied to live, and it was then

SOME PUNISHMENTS w HICH wERE FORMERLY that the penal laws were enacted and
INFLICiED ON THEX. enforced-a series of infamous measures

Tht United States Bureau of Educa- calculated to make every American
tien hs recently had mudea s numbercaf ashamed of his ancestors and of the re
trwinge a prethadmde aonumer ofligion which aniniated then. This in-
draings representing sie of tht -o human code provided that if any Catho-
ehildent. Besides thlordic y spaking lic purchased an estate any Protestant
acd flggingtheretrtketingandried could legally take it from him withoutt
pras, standing on one foot for a long r aying a cent; if any Catholic had a
ime, sitting on sharp o'rnerf , saking, orse any Protesta.nt couldL ake it by
holig ot a bo sanl thear, schai 'tendering $25 for it; if any Catholic
knckirg bead together, lifting b> te kept a echool or taught anyv person ny
tars, binding under a table and the science be vas slubjected to bannihmet;
dunce-cap. The change began early in no Catholie could be a lawyer, a sueriff,
Ihis century, vhen popular opinion be -a judge or juiror, a mayor, or even a
gan cdetud ligter punishrment. pamekeeper; to teach the Cathiolic reli-

gion was nade a felony, and to convert
-- a Protestant an act of treason. IL was

RELIGION. not a capital offense to kill the
- Catholic Irish, but if a Protest-

wHAT THE AMERCAN NATIONAL COUNCIL OF ant Irishman was killed the Kng
WOMEN THINKO F IT. ' collected $30 for the los of his services;

Thie is how the United Stes National the native tongue was prohibitd; it was
Council of Women regard religion. It decreed that any Iriahman foannd on the
is from the pen of Ms. Adans, secretary left bank of the Shannon coutld be shot
of the departnient of religion: "Re- by the first person who met him ; no
ligious organizations exist for the de- Cathohei could reside in any cit-y or mar-
velopment of humanity. History re- let town. or go more than a mile from
peste itself. As in the beginning re. bis own dwelling without a pasport ; a
ligion cavered all human progrees, so Catholic could not becoue the guardianu
nowv we are finding that religion is the of his owi child, but must find a Prot-
heart-beat behind education, or arts and estant ; a fine was infliated on every
go-vernmente- Then what is religion ? Catholicin Ireland who absentud hlimself
' Jt isthe effort of the finite to attain from the Protestant Church on Snnday.
the infuite.' Religion le the consciouts In 1652 a proclamation was issued or-
act, the effort of man to perfect hinmself. dering ail Catholic priests to quit Ire-
Matthew Arnold said: "Reigirun le land within twenty days on penalty of
moriaity';touched with emotion.'" being tried for high tresaon. -To harbor

PRICE FiYE CENTS.

such a priest wan puniohable with death.
These reward were off red-: For the dis-
cowry of a Popish schoo-lmaster, $i,; of
an Archbishop, $250; of a Catholie priest,
8100.

CBOMWELL'S IDEA OF CONIEECE.

"IL was while enforcing some of thse
penalties that Cromwell pionusly ex-
claimed to somne Catholic visitoru.:1 'e-
lieve in freedom of conscience, but il by
thit yon understand leave to go to Mass,
by the horns of Belzebub, you shall re-
pent your error!'

"After all the land had been confis-
cated. and laws ha! been pastd pri
hibiting the sale or gift of any of it.to
Catholice, and after the penal JiLws iatl
I een rigidly enforced till the pesple were
exhauated and wretchedfn tîohelast de
gree, and virtually slaves. the ptatesmi n
of England went delibserate'ly at wn.k to
destroy the few manufaririî, th ai ld
tnken ro( t on the green islt by prohih-
itin the exportation nf cversthing a'
pttting a heavy tax on ianufaturrs.
Thie linen, wd olenîlnd e Ittn inîidustries
wre ruinedil. anillithe pe le reducttdl t
tlie extreniet pvery. Th' il a a
were not abmlihd ntil - anil h..
gru6est discrirination aguinst fath-
lies still reiiiii in foires-. Ili d n
derry, where a maî'joirity <1f thei rja-le are
C< tholfies, thle : Cthli'es haii h' lnt ,i ic
menîhers of Ithe Ilard f Aldermntf t'
the l'rotestuats' NPvel."

Dr. Crofflut dwel? briel y on i h e '-anre. r
ani nartvrdm i It Ih-rt 1teietnd
said that if striugglingr nnler terrilk
disadlvanîtagre a 'nde7 gbtinIg agaginst a
cruel and meprciless foe for cegnituries
haid not taken the he'art oult f lthe
Irish people Roleért E-nmnuts woubtill lihi
ais thick as shairoksi in the Eiîmrald
isie. ______

MANITOBA S«HOUL QUESTION,

[i4verî.uIl atle Tine, I

The main fetuîres of the sch-e -e for
settling the Manitoba school qelsition
have been made public, and we icaninot
say tiat it is sutch s can be viewed with
satisfaction by the friends of religions
education. 1'ractically it, lj the ext.en-
sion of the Irish ' National " stcil sys-
tem to Manitoba, and an thcse who are
lamiliar with thîat system are aware,the
religious teach-ing under it is of a very
slight and imperfect kind. Ils cjhif
provisos are that, al t he- srhaols are to
do the sanie work in secularmsljects and
to have the saine text. lig, k, and tiat
religion is to lie exch d, s xeept duriig
the last hall h rour in th dy il Wie the
representatives of! the varinc dnorntiii-
tirojin may instruict theie childiron. I t
would lie intere siting to sie thu- e hi1th4rical
tLYt bocok wlhieb withu sIhking the
niost important 4vents in Iti w' rld's re
corid Rcoiuld Mtisy bot>î h a('ithlic a.nd
Protestant. lt, certainilhas rit. tbeen
produceud in Ireland, whmere histry is
not tauîght at aIllin t ii- Sitinnal cîîhls
Thiere la just one clatSOin) thle Bill
which ii, rit8 approval-~htt is tih-
clause providing that in district schols
haàVirg an av-rage attend-ncof- twenity-
livi Catholics the chilIrenî shaI l be enl-
titled to hive teachers of i ili ir o%%wn de-
nomI!itnati(in. lout on the whéile the
schermte is decide dly inaceplitable, uani
we are not at. al] surprised iit Arch-
hishop Langevin, of St. Ilnifîce, has
teclared hut the Cauthulics will oppose
it.

DEATI OF A REDEMIPTOIRST.

REV. GEORGE BER1ASEK, FOUNnEO F ST.

PETER's OF nALTIMOiE,

Rev. George Beranek, one oi the oldest
priesta of the Redemptorist Order, died
last week, at St. James rectory, Eiger
and Somerset streets, B.tlti:nore. He
was born in the Pravince oF Mîlaehren.
Austria, April 23, 18<i; and was ordain-d
at Olnntz July 22, 1834- He remnained
as ssistant pnest at the seminary uatil
the spring of 1840, when lie vent to
Wien and entered the Redemptorista
Order. Ten months later lie took the
linal vows of the rier and was placed
in charge of the B3hemian chnrch at
Wien. In the spring of 1843 he was
transferred to the Unitedl Stites and
arrived in Baltimore in June of that
year.

Later he founded St. Peter's Church,
Philadîelphi-, and was aftervards in
charge of Bohenian missions in va rious
sections of this country. In 1880 li
returned to Baltiniore, and Jizly 22, 1884
celebrated hie iolden jubilee as ai priet
at St. James' Chureh.

ALBANI.

The great diva, Mac!amre Aihami, lias
e-xpressed to Mrs'rs. A. Langue & Co.,
of Fabrique street, Quebec, ber comîpletre
satisfaction for the- fine uprigbt plar o
which they supplied br-r witb at her
private parler ini the Frontenac, stating
that " shte finda it excellent lu every
respect." After the dep utr of the
gr-eat artiste, the piano was take>: bac-k
to the iirn's warerooms, Fabrique street,
whe're the public anu examine and
admire the Iavely instrument. It was a
" arn," the sanme as vas used by Ma-.

dame Aibani during ber stay at thue
Quebec arn]a a year aigo. The Mont.-
real branch of' the celebrated fi-m cf
D. W. Karn & Co. ie 2344 St. Catherine
street, .which is directly opposite the
dry .goods firm ai John Murphy & Gl;
It will psy intending-purobsers to call
and examine thet Karn " before, pur-
chasing.L

DISTRESS ilIRELADI

ItEDI ) EDJPRICES FOR AGRIOUL-f-
TURAL PRODI'Cyf AND RUIN

tIF IIARVE$T THE CAUSE.

0MIE FAc*ns PlIMFFENTEI) 1W A tEPiRESEiTAd
TIVE OF TUE iUlmAN FREEMAN.

A Special Comiiimîisaicner of the Dublin
Freeian, now engaged in visiting the
ilistricts in Ireland, has present.ed the
(illowiniL statem-it, whic-h aptieard ilr
a recent issue of thati iurnal.

My- inîvéatigaîl iou thîroughî t lhe couin!ty
iendîs lie it t hie ccluseion that udistressr

is uiniversal. t iluth in it iateit firn it
i@ t Ni, liruaduly seakiiug Ihere are
liree Véemt of ti ani iiit. The tirti are
lie largoe lu'llér whe larm compinn miriao

uiiii!r.-.-ts c'f airén. 1 i.Thse, eoininlv
terieuI <rum llia t -Iers, eruy hJ11;0
'best, iil itiulîed, titi oily tolerable hits
-f 1a-tl in t ie . it y. Tley have maîd
·rmt nIe-hIlif t.u tw lihirnls 'ff the4 renlt
-nd gn uh itenwnt f u toi40 per -ent.

t >ahi irall reimve their emubarn-re.
.innts. Their firmigl hs lben currie
'n l'nu sei l whiebk, il ntit f very bicI-'
-inalit is h beset i thit ee0t4ulty. r-né

-maredu wih ithat Ieldl by their le-
rtnuiat br-hiren, maly be terni.-

--4 guad adil rich linîl. ThEy
iive lsidi th e'cnianI tf

'ieneiti tee enliat in their srvi-tic
lit Iest aplthia and te imst skilleul
Iaihîr. The-ir ltndse e'eîupy the citeas of
-tie'te'wni riundediti e-iiinliences, viielh are
1,righi gréen pautch's iin the Ibrow nd nd
terile country ramnd. Th-e farn'-rs
re verty few. n mrre Ilian nie or two in

a parish. i They are tle onîly tenanls
who sieiak of their aicres. The tuwo other
"lasses det-ri e ithe extent o! their hodIe-
ings not in acreage ltut b> the inber

f eows thy fe-i. Th'iey have Il piecoe
,if cultivable an d in the valleys, with a
-nict of mimtain on which the cattla
are reared. The second class have a atint
1f fr im a ti7.en t'' twenhty cow. If he
is pia rti ilarly well (,11 the ciltivaible
tzrondn may nale a tenant, year in
'ind year 'ut, ltu grow twi liaores of
poltatos amnd a half acri' tir m i) ofats.
-cisd posilyi '20 toi 301 tons of haty. This
'aites nint la-ta Ifms tthan a hilird of the
renant ry. The third, ani lby far the moit
nerous claies, aire be sNmall farii'rs,
Th-ir holilingsi are g nirilIy heimned in
in thle glens, aniD e lt hatlfth size of
tisse of thî second luins. So maîîîrkedleis
the distiinetin iiih lween the firt oif thmilÉi

lree c-la s and tii t-r two tha, one
lî'tîîr4 crit-nIt allIion t). it in penking
'f agrit-unituratlI opeî-rattion. liThre are,
'er instne, i it il known ais
· th- le richî nîiiui'a iirveut" and "Itlie
po'r in'a E-r-t." The hîarvest
-f the it :irgi- hîloslem in got in
"omn Of it ns e'rl as n.in, nul aull of it
in iduy and Aiuguist. The "ri manii:s'e
haervst"' lues nou t beginu unfil c-tober,
eti runs inuto le srber This dstaI1-
il ii hui ie-i ithe iarveigtlm ix importint
1 o heur inii iind, as iuponl iii lere'ndts 1t a

eat cxtent lie distrilt iton ofVi e dis-
f resa reaaluhinîg front the iilure of the
trnopI. " Te ri-h nan's liarvge-st" wa
eot in, or nearl' r, lby tiet' ime the rain
began in tie iiddle of AIi! nut. " The
ntor îman's hiarves-t" was thnstilli un-
ripe in the1i gronznd. Tht eiavy raine
lieat out his grain, lodged and rottd his

ay. and disease, viji, as willbe seen,
had early set in cn eveun the rich lands,
completed ithe deftruetion o the potato
crop. When the andlordl tells ht-tw ill
the rich man faredl, it amut hei remenm-
hered that lis ot is a paradiset itself
conipared i-wit tht misfortunes that-
cverwhetmed the poor nan. .

The lbig farmers' holdinn oecupying
thosme roitnded enmnenres ai the vaillys
bave been deseribed. They are thelter-
ed by the suarrolnded rountains, and
their eletion gives an ocutfall which
malkes in iatelf a natural drainaep.
These lands are easily eultivated. No
contrast could he sharper than tbat he-
tween these holulings and the resi of the
country. Fraser, tht eminent agricul-
turai authority, gave the ceneral feat-
tires very accurately. He describedf
it as "bleak, hoggy. billy, and dea-
late, and the low-lying groiinds generally'
swampy " On this kirnd of land "the
poor man's iharvest" is raised.

The firet of the two classes of poorer
farmers, those with a stock of twenty
cow,)have their holdings generally in
thE wide valleys The cultivatable lands
tire low-Iving, but they are capable of
sone drainage thouglh the ouilt, is de-
f nctive (enerally enenking, they have
lest abou11t. balf t thire qnar er of tIhe
potato crop, Ihei r lcss hane deonble lu
prnpnxriion to that nf the richt fermer.
Their osa ane nearly wholly lost, and
their ha>'will scarcely' serve fer any'
nther puirpose bot manre. The diffi-
cîuîties of ibis t-lase are ver>' grett
With s irnmission ol bal! the i-ents they
would rrqîîire lu tho spring to obtain
bte needasuad stock on cri-dit for nexi
year's work anti it, la drnubtiful if the>'
wonîld sIl hbars sufflieieut te bring them-e
through the w'inter.

C-ONcJUODm oN rxIFTH PAGE,

SUCCESSFUL CANADIANS.

Mrt. John McGauavran, eldest son -of
Mr. Josepb Mecauvran, c! Alf-ed, Ont.,
bas been re-elecîed aherjif' af Cavaliere
County', Nor-lb Daka, by:- a large i-na--
Jority'. - -

.- *Mr-.' Janies Connors, fermer>y o!fLittle<
Rideau, n hi- Hawkesbiry PreseoWtt
County, Ont.;haibheen:elte i s. reiê4
sentative of Mackinisc Cent, Mi6higi4
A (ti years aKuh.was<elected my

OFFICES: 253 ST.JALMESST.
MONTREALF., Que.

Remittances may b. by Bank cheque.
Pr mm.ntr urder, Eàiresn mune>-

i order. ur by Regivtered letter.
Wea re iot reonsible fur money lost

througlh the mail.
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